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Noteworthy Success of Victory Loan Campaign
Remarkable total of subscriptions in Canada-Canada dem- te tell whether the armistice aided or restricted subscrip-onstrates flnancial independence if she is willing te tions. The necessity for a vital change in the eampaignexercise it--Success of Provincial Campaign-Vancou.- which started out on the victory basis and ended with aver as a financial centre. reconstruction basis involved great changes in the manner

of the campaign. The organization particularly which hadThe Victory Lean Campaign which closed on Novein te do with the publicity met the issue of a ehanged basisber 16th, constitutes the greatest financial undertaking with promptitude, with thQ result that the force of the pub-that the people of Canada have yet aehieved te date. When licity increased as the campaign closed.it is recalled that in 1914 Canada borrowed $25,000,000 in The campaign in British Columbia was froin every an-London te finance its initial gle an overwhelmingsuceesn.war expenditure, the' abilîty of The result astonished the East'Canada iù j9j8ý after four 
as much as it astonished our-years of war, te subscribe net NOTIEWORTHY SUCCESS OF VICTORY - LOAN selves. British Columbia sub-$3(goooooo as asked for by scribed for approximately $36,-CAMPAIGNthe departinent of finance, net 000,000 of bonds, with over$5ooooooo the figure under- 
80,000 applications. Amongtaken by Victory Lean camý 
the provinces, -Ontario eamepaign te attain, but $676,000,- BRITISH FIRE INSURANCE EXPERIENCE IN 1917 first with $329,000,000, Quebeè000 subscribed by the people 
second with $175,000,000, Man-bf Canada invol-ving Over --------- itoba third with $43,000,000,1,030,000 applications, is seine- 
and British Columbia fourth.thing for whieh Canada may GOVERNMENT STARYS SMALL SAVINGS The rich provinces of Alberta,feel justly proud. Te date and CAMPAIGN
Saskatchewan, New Brunswickapart froin issues of war>sav- 
and Nova Seotia fell behindings eertificates and five-year
British Columbia. In givingdebentures, Canada has raised BANK OF MONTREAL STATEMENTfrom its own people over eredit where eredit is due,$1 . .761,000,000 and the sources hardly a naine eau be elimin-
ated from those who participa-of production and industry 
ted in the provincial or munici-and banking power have net RECENT ANNUAL RFpORTS pal organiza.tion whieh madebeen impaired, but on the ' con- 
up the campaign orgauizations.trary have eontinued te ex-

ýpa4d and grgw- in strength. Mr. W. IL Malk' and the in
defatigable provincial eommit--the campaign impresses ça the MININQ THROUGHOUT BRITISH COLUMBIA. tee deserve wîde recognition ofýpeýpje 61 Ca"d& that Ç%nada 
the splendid eampaign whieh4s ...eeonolnically ' and fmania Ily 
they initiated and earriedindependent. Ganada can.pay TRUST COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, through. Special mentioxfor. .4er, Govarumental improve- INSURANCE MUNICjPAý., LUMBER, should be made of the magnifi-Taentà, lier provineial:audmu- MININQ AND oTHER cent work of the provincial dis-uicipal sativitieg and ean fur- 
triets committee under theall the nocessary fands qNFORMATfON Chairmanehip 01 xé. P. G.4r the devélopinent of her re- Shallerogg land aided T)y Mr.,,,*Ources among her own peo- John D.,kean»,.au erganàer.should she ehoofie te dû go, There were districts in the pro-Canada except in the item of. vinee which subseribed te VWeOreign, exclIange iH Ca inanellIg evey aétivity tory Bonds te thotetwd financial ability of the districts.

pabI& 01 f 
Vehin her, own bordm, an& doos net 1100d te 118' re- In certain sme difitriela itý,wae commonly said that nýt aIcourse to either London or Newý "£-ork, exeept:: in live.eent picee Wàâ left in the community.omry raanner, The organization =dee the thahuauWp of «Ur. R. P.Two éléments Were-eject . campiign Which Taylor, haying the territorY of Victoria and e W ema net bc formeen whan the ý eampaign started. The section of Vancoueer Island, is werthy et espeeial mention.deraie of Spaui8hkfluema un ' d*ub.teY interfered with, Vletorià raised apprûxiraately e.5W,000, and altggeth«WÔrk of a lugý number ùf''wemmeu employed, and ýhat dietriet exceeded e,5w,«.

ed te reetHet thoir activities And 'tëeP down. partiüi-'
oný The armistice wag 'îi'ý ý d W the -Uüïht of the 08 - tiii wheu j4r. Fýrank Pandu, -ýiee-ehairMan of thé

M.: 
elÏ41 ,Change4 vere go kiWdogeoPié 40,theii elteet mW ci gated that his objeet would be $1510W.It was indèed Ïmpouable at this mûment.. , thýffl Qu'ght te be a little latkinq iu mental poisý,


